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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the members of I{ATHUM NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY Lti\ |TED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of lil,iATHUM NAGAR WASTE PROCESSTNG COtrtPANy LIIAITED
(the 'Company'), wh'ich comprise the batance sheet as at 31 March 202?, the statement of profit and toss
(inctuding Other Comprehensive income), the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash
flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, inctuding a summary of the
significant accounting poticies and other exptanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the
aforesaid financiat statements give the information required by the Companies ,20'13 ('the Act")in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rute,
2015, as amended ('lnd AS') and the other accounting principtes generalty accepted in India, of the state
of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2022, and its toss, totat comprehensive [oss, changes in equity
and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Ooinion

We conducted our audit of the financia( statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (5As)
specified under section 143(101 of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibitities under those Standards
are further described in the auditor's responsibitities for the audit of the financiat statements section of
our reoort.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl) together with the independent requirements that are retevant to
our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rutes made
thereunder, and we have futfitted our other ethicat responsibitities in accordance with these
requirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics.



We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basjs for
our audit opinion on the financial statements.

Information other than the Financial statements and Auditor's Reoort Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of other information. The other
information comprises the information inctuded in the board's report inctuding annexures to boards report
and shareholder's information, but does not inctude the financiat statements and our auditor,s reoort
thereon.

our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover the other information and we do not exoress anv
form of assurance conctusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsrbility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiatty inconsistent with the financiat
statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit, or otherwise aDDears to be
materialtv misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the matters stated in Sectjon 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (the 'Act') with respect to the preparatjon of these financiat statements that gjve a
true and fair view of the financiaI position, financiat performance inctuding other comprehensive income,
cash ftows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with Ind AS and the other accountinq
principles genera[y accepted in lndia.

This responsibility atso inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregutarities; setection and apptication of appropriate accounting poticies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial controts, that were operating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from materjat misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management js responsible for assessing the Company's abitity to
continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticabte, matters related to going concern and using the
going concern basjs of accounting unless management either intends to tjquidate the Company or cease
operations, or has no realistic atternative but to do so.



The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting
Drocess.

Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the Financial statements

Our objectives are to obtarn reasonabte assurance about whether the financial statements as a whote are
free from materiaI misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
inctudes our opinion. Reasonabte assurance is a high [eve[ of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a materiaI misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered materiat if, indivlduatty or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to inftuence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and marntain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resu[ting from fraud is higher than for one resutting from error, as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
r nterna[ controt.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(j) of the Companies Act, 2013, we
are atso responsibte for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internat
financjal controts system jn ptace and the operating effectiveness of such controts.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness of accounting
estimates and related disctosures made bv manasement.

Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a materiat uncertainty exists retated to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. lf
we conctude that a materiat uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the retated disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are rnadequate, to
modify our opinion. our conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a gojng concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, inctuding the
disctosures, and whether the financia[ statements represent the underlying transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair Dresentation.



Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individuatly or in

aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeable user of the
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiaUty and qualitative factors in (i)
planning the scope of our audit work and in evatuating the resutts of our work; and (ii) to evatuate the
effect of any identified misstatements in the financia[ statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant defrciencies rn internal
control that we identify during our audit.

We atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with retevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them atl relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where appticable, retated
safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and exptanatlons which to the best of our
know(edge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audjt;

(b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and toss inctuding other comprehensrve income, the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows deatt with by this report are in
agreement with the books of account;

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lndian Accounting Standards
notified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,

2015. as amended:

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on

31't March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqua[ified as

on 31't March 2027 trom being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (7) of the Act; and

(f) with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controts over the financiat reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer our separate report in Annexure"
A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of
the company's internaI financiat controts over financia{ reporting.



(g) ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the
Company has not paid any remuneration to its directron during the year and accordingty the
provisions of section 197 of the Act are not appticabte.

(h) Wilh respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule

1'l of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and accordinc to the exotanations siven to us:

lt,

l. The Company does not have any pending titigations which would impact financial position.

The Company did not have any tong-term contracts inctuding derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeabte tosses;

There were no amounts which were requlred to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financiaI statements, no funds have been advanced or
loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or entity, including foreign entity
(" lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the Intermediary shatt, whether, directty or indirectty [end or invest in other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company ("Uttjmate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief, other
than as drsclosed rn the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have been received by
the company from any person or entity, inctuding foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shatt,
whether, directly or indirectly, tend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any
manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") or
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behatf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notjce that has caused us to
betieve that the representations provided by the management under sub-ctause (a) and (b)
above contain any materia[ misstatement.

(d) The Company has not declared any dividend during the year.

l.



2) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the 'Order') issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure 'B' to this Report, a

statement on the matters specified in para 3 and 4 of the said Order, to the extent appticabte.

For G.L. KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Resistration No.: 0014455

CA G.L. KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN: 22025481AN0Y181 380

Ptace: Bengaturu
Datet 27.05.2022



Annexure "A" to the Independent Auditor's Report

(Referred to in paragraph 1 (f) under 'Report on other legal and regutatory requirements' section of our
report to the Members of lvlATHU RA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY LIMITED of even date)

Report on the internal financial controls over financial reporting under clause (i) of sub - section 3 of
section 143 of the Companies Act, 201 3 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financiaL reporting of MATHURA NAGAR WASTE
PROCESSING COMPANY LIMITED ("the Company") as at March 31, 2022, in conjunction with our audit of
the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

lv{anagement's responsibility for internal financial controls

The board of directors of the Company is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internal financial
controts based on the internal controt over financtat reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
Financiat Controls Over Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
('lCAl'). These responsibitities inctude the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financia[ controts that were operating effectlvely for ensuring the orderty and efficient conduct of its
business, inctuding adherence to company's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, and the timety
preparation of retiabte financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' responsibility

Our responsibility js to express an opinion on the internal financiat controts over financiat reporting of the
Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controts over Financiat Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India and the standards on auditing prescribed under Section 143 (10) of the
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicabte to an audit of internal financial controts and, both issued
by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India. Those standards and the guidance note require that we
comply with ethical requirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain reasonabte assurance about
whether adequate internat financiat controts over financial reporting were estabtished and maintained
and if such controts operated effectively in atl materiat respects.

Our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internat
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. our audit of internal
financiat controts over financiaI reporting inctuded obtaining an understanding of internat financiaI
controls over financiat reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed rjsk. The
procedures setected depend on the auditor's judgement, inctuding the assessment of the risks of materiat
misstatement in the financiat statements. whether due to fraud or error.

We beueve that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial control system over financial reporting.



Meaning of internal financial controls over financial reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonabte
assurance regarding the retiability of financiat reporting and the preparation of financial statements for
externaI purposes in accordance with generatty accepted accounting principles. A company's internaL
financial control over financia[ reporting inctudes those policies and procedures that (i) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonabte detail, accurately and falrty reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (ii) provide reasonabte assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generatty
accepted accounting principtes, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made onty
in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (iii) provide
reasonabte assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting

Because of the jnherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibitity of cotlusion or improper management of override of controts, materia[ mrsstatements due to
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Atso, projections of any evatuation of the internal financial
controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the jnternal financiaI
control over financiaI reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the
degree of comptiance with the poticies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinjon and according to the informatjon and exptanations given to us, the Company has, in atl
materiat respects, an adequate internal financiat controt system over financial report]ng and such internal
financial controts over financia[ reporting were operating effectivety as at March 31,2022, based on the
internal controt over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essentiat
components of internal controt stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internat Financial Controts Over
Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For G.L. KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Recistration No.: 0014455

CA G.L. KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN: 22025481ANOY181 380

PIace: Bengaturu
Date:27.05.2022



Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors' Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" Section of
our reDort to the members of tvtATHU M NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY LIMITED of even date.

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on the
financiat statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and explanations given
to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we report
that:

(i) In respect of company's Property, Ptant and Equipment and Intangrbte Assets:

a) A) As per the informatjon and exptanatjons given to us, since the company does not have
Property, Ptant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause
3(i) of the order are not applicable.

(ii) a) The Company does not hotd any Inventory. Accordingty, the provisions of clause 3(ii)(a) of the
Order are not aooticabte.

b) According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examined by us,
the Company has not been sanctioned any working capital [imits aggregating to more than
five crores by banks or financiat institutions on the basis of security of current assets at any
point of time of the year. Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ij)(b) of the Order does not
a ri se.

(iii) a) The Company has granted loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited
Liabitity Partnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in the register maintained under
Section 189 of the Act, and detaits for the same are as fottows:

Detaits of Loans or Advances and Guarantees or
ventures and associates:

Security granted to subsidiaries, joint

(Amount in Rs.'000 )

Name of the
Concern

Nature of
Retationship

Nature of
transaction

Aggregate
amount during
the FY

Balance
outstanding at
the batance
sheet

SPML Infra Limited Holding Company Loan 60,052.04

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records examined by
us, the investments made, guarantees provided, security and the terms and conditions of the
grant of all loans and advances in the nature of toans and quarantees provided are
prejudjciat to the company's interest.

,.')
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(v)

(vi)

c) In our oprnion and accordrng to information and explanation given to us, in respect of
Ioans and advances jn the nature of loans, the company has stipulated the terms and
conditions for the repayment of Loans. The repayment of principal and interest is regutar.

d) According to the information and explanations grven to us, and the records examined by
us, since the repayment of toans are regutar. There is no overdue amount.

e) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records examtned by
us, there is no loan or advance in the nature of toan granted which has fatlen due during the
year, has been renewed or extended or fresh loans granted to settte the overdues of existing
loans given to the same parties, hence reporting under paragraph 3(i1i)(e) of the order does
not arise.

f) According to the in information and exptanations given to us, and the records examined by
us, the company has not granted any loans or advances which are repayable on demand:

(iv) According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examined by us,
in respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security, the provisions of sections '185 and
186 of the Companies Act have been comptied with.

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the
Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, 20'14 (as amended). Accordingty, the
provisions of ctause 3(v) of the 0rder are not applicabte.

To the best of our knowledge and betief, the CentraI Government has not specified
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1)of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of
Company's p rod ucts / services. Accordingty, the provrsions of ctause 3(vi) of the Order are not
aoolicabte.

(vii) According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

a) The Company is regutar in depositing undisputed statutory dues including provident fund,
employees'state insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and Services tax, duty
of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other materjal statutory dues, as

appticabte, with the appropriate authorities. There are no outstanding statutory dues as on the
last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than six months from the date they
utL<r| | tg payau(E.

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-ctause (a), which have not been deposited on
^^-^,,^+ ^t A:-^,,+^clLLUUr rL Ur U r)PULE,

viii) There were no transactions relating to previousty unrecorded income that have been
surrendered or disctosed as income durins the vear in the tax assessments under the Income
Tax Act, 1961 .

(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company
has not defautted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the payment of interest
thereon to any tender, hence reporting under paragraph 3(ix)(a) of the 0rder does not arise.
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b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, The Company
has not been dectared witfuI defautter by any bank or financiat institution or government or
any government authority.

c) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company
has aoptied term toans for the DurDose for which the loans were obtained.

d) In our opinjon and according to the information and explanations given to us, the funds
raised on short term basis have not been utjtized for long term purposes.

e) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company
has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obtigations
of its subsidiaries. associates or ioint ventures.

f) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company
has not raised loans during the year on the ptedge of securities hetd in its subsidiaries, joint
ventu res or associate comDanies.

(x) a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further public offer (inctuding debt
instruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph 3(x)(a) of the order is not
aDDlicabte.

b) In our oplnion and according to the rnformation and exptanations given to us, the Company
has not made any preferential altotment or pnvate ptacement of shares or convertibte
debentures (futty, partiatty or optionatty convertibte) during the year. Accordingty,
paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by any person has been
noticed or reported during the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xi) (a) of the Order is not
aoolicabte.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been fited in Form
ADT-4 as prescribed under rute '13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014 with the
CentraI Government, during the year and up to the date of this report.

c) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and exptanations gjven to us,
the provisions relating to whistle-btower mechanism is not applicable to the Company.
Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xi) (c) of the Order is not appticable.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is
not a nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in comptiance with
sections 177 and 188 of the Act where aooticabte and detaits of such transactions have been

, 1.. / "-'
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disctosed in the financiaI statements as required by the appticabte Indian accounting
standards.

(xiv) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the internal
audit provisions are not applicabte to the Company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xiv] of the
Order is not appticable.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examinatjon of
the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with
its directors or persons connected with its directors. Hence provisions of section 192 of
Companies Act, 2013 are not applicabte to the Company.

(xvi) a) In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi)(a) and (b) of the Order
is not aDDlicable.

In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance
activities without a valid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of India as
per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934;

In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined in the Core
Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingty reporting under
ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

In our opjnion, the Group has no ClC, hence reporting under thrs clause 3(xvi)(d) witl not arrse.

(xvii) The Company has not incurred any cash loss during the financial year covered by our audit and has

not incurred cash loss during the immediatety preceding financ'iat year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year.

(xix) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of financia[ assets
and payment of financial tiabitities, other information accompanying the financial statements and
our knowledge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans and based on our examination of
the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to
believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that
Company is not capable of meeting its tiabitjties existing at the date of balance sheet as and when
they fatt due within a period of one year from the batance sheet date. We, however, state that
this is not an assurance as to the future viabitity of the Company. We further state that our
reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any
guarantee nor any assurance that att liabitities fatting due within a period of one year from the
batance sheet date, witl get discharged by the Company as and when they fatt due.

b)

d)



(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate Social Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 2013 are not
appticabte to the company, the reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order is not
appticabte for the year

(xxi) The financial statements are not consoudated financial statements, accordingty, report]ng under
paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not applicabte.

For G. L. KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Resistration No.: 0014455

CA G, L. KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDI N: 22025481ANOY1B1 380

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: 27.05.2077



IIAIHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COIIIPANY LIA'i|TED

Safance Sheet As At r{6rch 31,2022
in

Particulars Note No,
As at

31st ,{arch 2022
Ar at

3'lst l'{arch 2021

I

lAssErs
lNon-current 

aslets

l(a) 
Financial assets

l. 
Investments

l- Loans

l- 
Other financial assets

I

lCurrent 
assets

l{a) 
Financial assets

| 
' Trade ReceivabLes

| - Cash and Cash Equivatents

| 
- other current financiat Assets

l(b) Current Income tax Receivable {Netl

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY ANO LIABILITIES

Equlty
(a) Equity Share capitat
(b) Other Equity

Total equity

LIABILITIES

Non-current llabilities
(a) Financiat tjabiLities
- Borrowings

(b) Deferred tax tiabitities (Net)

Current liabilities
(a) Financiat Liabitities
- BorroMngs
. Trade payabtes

- Dues to Micro and Smatl enterpri5es
_ Dues to otheB

- Other current financiat tiabitities
(b) Other current tiabilities

Total llabllltles
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILTIES

3

5

6

7

d

19

9

10

11

19

12

'14

15

2,70

60,052.04
215.5E

2.70

60,052.04

215.58

60,270.32 60,270.32

1,093.50

156.05

42,153.08

1,301.55

94.42

42,153.09

41,7O1.18 43,542.76

1,O1,974.5O 1,03,813.08

6,193.00
34,643.96

6,193.00

35,234.86

40,836.96 4t,427.86

2,850.32
2,643.27

2,544.93

2,720.14

5,.{93.59 5,265.07

54,A78.29

3,753.86
0.00

11.80

49,U7.19

3,753.E6

3,161.50

155.60

58,643.9s 57,120.15

64,137.54 62,385.22

1,04,974.5O 1,03,813,08

The notes are an integrat part of these financiat statement

Summary of Significant accounting poticies

Contigencies & Commitments

A5 per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 5

2

20 &21

For and on behatf of the board

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor

MembeBhip No. 025481

Ptace: Bangatore

Date: 27th I'tay 2022

t\-!t".'
(om PraR5ih lihaima)

Director

DIN : 05209730DIN:07434686

Ptace: Eangatore

oate: 27th May 2022

$Pa;'€h Kandoi)

0irect



TAATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COI{PANY Lll'ilTED

Statement ot Proflt and Loss for the ye.r ended f arch 3'1, 2022

The notes are an integrat pan of these financiat statement

5ummary of Significant accountjng policies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L,KOTHARI e Co.,

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registratjon No.001445 5

CA G. L. KOTHARI

Proprietor

l,lembership No. 025481

Ptace: BangaLore

Date: 27th l'{ay 2022

For and on behaLf of the board

(\. \ v.:--
(Om PraFtsh Sharma)

Director
DIN : 05209730DIN : 07434686

Ptace: Eangalore

Date: 27th May 2022

tn

Particulars Notes
For the year ended
3lit l,larch 2022

For the ye.r ended
31st litarch 2021

Itncome
lRevenue 

from Operations

lother 

Income

l_ 
total Income

lup€nres
lFinance 

Cost

lOther Expenses

I Total Expenser
I

Profit/(loss) before exceptional itemr and tax from continuing
operattonl

Exceptional ltems

Profit/(lors) before tax from continulng operations

Tax Expenses

Current tax
Deferred tax

Income Tax Exp€nse

Proflt for the year from Contlnuing Operatlons

Other Comprehenslve Income (OCl)

Other comprehensive Income not to be reclaisified to profit or toss ln
Re-Measurement gains on defined benefit pLans

Income Ta-x effect

Other Comprehensive Income for the year

Total Comprehensive Income for the yedr

Eamings per share - Easic and Dituted (NominaL vatue Rs. 1 per share)

16

17

16

19

22

2,066.20 8,701.74

2,066.20 8,701,74

2,585.39

148.58

4,832.67

154.78

2,733.97 4,947.45

(667.771 3,714.29

(667.771 3,714.29

176.861 (185.98)

(76.E6) (185.98)

(590.91) 3,900.27

(s90.91)

(0.10)

3,900.27

0.63



IiIATHURA NAGAR WAsT€ PROCEsSTNG COl.tpANy t-tMtTED
St trm.nt of C.rh flowr for th. y..r .nded tLrch 3 1 ,2022

3 I rt l{...h 2022 31it I'Lrch 2021

flow from op.r.tln8 rctlvltl.3
b€fore ta)( from Continuing Op€rations

to roconcil. profft b.for6 tlx to net c|ih flows

(Decrease)/lncrease in Oiher fjnanciat assets
(o€crease)/lncreas€ in Loans
(Decrease )/lncrease in Trade Receivables
(Decrease )/lncrease in Trade Payables
(Decrease )/lncrease in Other current financial liabiLities
(Decrease )/lncrease in Other current liabilities
(Decrease)/lncrease jn Other non current financiat assets

N.t crrh flowr from oplr|tlrE lcttvtttes

Net c.sh flows uscd in hv.sttng .cdvttt"s

flow from fihrnclr8 lctlvltles
f ovement in equity component of preference drare5
Proceeds f rom Eorrowingt

Finance Expense (Net)

c.sh flowr fror/(ulcd in) fin nciq8.€ttvttter

increase in cash and cash equivatents
and cash equivatents at lhe beginning of the year

rnd crsh .qulvrtcntl .t the .M of th. ye.r (Refer Notc 7)

(1,150.90)

248.99

4,277.15
1,949.O7

h Ll.billty rrisln8 from Fin nctng rctivtttes tor the yerr ended 3 1 st I'Lrch 2022

1st April 2021
Chrnt. 315t lLrch 2022

Borrowings - Non Curr€nt Including Current Maturities (Refer Note- 11l 2,544.93 105.19 2,850.32
EorroMngt - Cu.rent {lefer Nore-12) 49,847.19 5,011.10 54,878.29

52,392.12 5,03r.09 305.39 57,724.60

In Li.billty .risl.E from Fin ndlr8 .cttvttt.i tor th. ye.r ended 3 st f lrch 2021

Irt Aprll 2O2O
Ch.r4.s 31it l,{.rch 2021

EorroMngs - Non Current Including Cuffent Maturjtie! {Ref€r Note-lt) 2,4o3.10 141.83 2,544.93
EorrowinSs - Current {Refer Note'12) 45,711.87 4,135.32 19,847.19

18,111.97 1,135.32 141,E3 42,392.12

A5 per our R€port of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co,,

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001,t45 S

CA G.L.KOTHARI

r,llemb€rship No. 025481

Plac€: Eangalore

oatei 27th May 2022

For and on b€hatf of the board

l
\

(T
(Om Pr.krsh Sh!|m.)

0irector
olN : 05209730DrN : 0743i1686

Ptace: EangaLore

Oatet 27th l ay 2022



MATHURA MGAR WASTE PROCESSING COA4PANY LIi{ITEO
Staiement of Chang.s ln Equlty for the year ended trtarch !1, 2022

A) Equity Share C.pit.t
in

Particulars A5 at
3l st l,{arch 2022

A3 at
31st lrtarch 2021

Equlty shrr6 of Re I e.ch issued, iubscribed rnd fully pald
Batance at the beginning of the reporting period

Changes in equity share capitat due to prior period errors
Restated bahnce at the beginning of the current reporting period

Change in Equity share sapital during cufient period

6, r 93.00 6,'t91.00

Balance at the end of the reportlng perlod 5,'t 93.00 6,193.00

B) Other Equity

For the v€ar ended llst Atarch 2022 Amount in

Particulars
Equlty Components of
compound financial

lnstruments

Reserves and surolus

Total
Retained earnlngs

Securitles Premium

Ealance as at 15t April 202t
Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Equity portion of cornpound financial instrument for the year
Totrl comprehensive Income

11,717.37 171 ,749.s1')
(590.91)

(590.91)

95,267.OO 35,2!4.86
(590.91)

1590.91)
Balance as rt 31st lLrch 2022 1t,717.37 172,340.421 95,257.OO 3,{,5.13.95

For the ended 31st fiarch 2021

The notes are an integrat part of these financiat rtatement

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI& co.,
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.001,{45 S

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
li{embership No. 025481

Ptace: Bangalore

Date: 27th May 2022

For and on b€half of the board

it\,
\.'l- r | !.

(om Praka;h sharma)

Director
DIN : 05209730

I

l
I

t-

st tn

Particulars
Equity Componenti of
compound flnancial

Instrurhents

R6erve9 and Surplus

Total
Retained earninBs

Securities Premlum

Balance as.t 1st ADrll 2020
Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Equity portion of compound financiat instrument for the year
Total comDrehensive lncome

11,717.37 (75,649.781
3,9@.-17

3,900.27

95,267.OO 31,334.59
1,9OO.-27

3.900.27
Brlance rs rt 3lst ra.rch 202t 11,717.37 t71,749.511 95,267.OO 35,234.86

\r r. lc>
Nv-\\--,-

(RaJesh Xtndoi)
Director
DIN : 0743.{686

PLace: Bangatore

Date: 27th iitay 2022



I'ATHUM NAGAR \{ASTE PROCESSING COA{PATIY LIA4ITED

Not6 to tin.ncl.l rtltements as.t A/t rch3i,2022

1 Complny b.ck8round
Atathura Nagar Watte Processing Company Limited rs a joint venture Company by M/s. SPML Infra timited (Sp {L) & /s. Krishi
Rasayan Private Limited (KRP[) and was incorporated on 12th January, 2o1o and it is a subsidiary of spML. The company! main
business is to undertake door to door cotLection, segregation, secondary cotlection, transfer, transportation, processing and
disposat ofl'funiclpal sotid waste on'design, build, operate, maintain and transter'basir in the clty of luathura as per Concession
Agreement dt. lolh Aprit, 2010 executed among i{athura between Aathura Nagar Paltika; (ULB), Constructons and De5ign
SeMces, a Unit of Uttar Pradesh JaL Njgam; and the Company.The said Projects were cancelled by the company as rhe company
feeh that llathura Nagar PaLlika had violated the terms of the contract.The arbitration proceedings have been initiated

Slgnlfl..nt.ccountlng policies

8.rlr of prep.rrtion and gresentltion
(r) Strtement ot comDliance
These financiat statements are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (tnd AS) prescribed under Section 133
of the Act read with Rute 3 of lhe Companies (lndian Accounting Standardt Rules, 2015 and relevant amendment ruLes jssued

Accounting policies have been consistently apptjed except where a newly issued accounting standard i5 jnjtialLy adopted or a
revision to an exjsting accounting standard requires a change in the accounting poticy hitherto in use.

(b) 8!slr of mellurement
The financiaL statements have been prepared on a historicaL cost convention and on an accruat basis, except for the fo[oyring
materiaL ilems that have been measured at falr vatue ar requjred by retevant Ind AS:

i Certain financial assets and tiabililies measured at fajr vatue (fefer accounting poticy on financiat instruments) and
ii. Defined benefil and other lon8-term employee benefits.

(c) Going Concern Concept.nd lts imp.ct on the company
considering the unprelidented gLobat peodamic of covid 19 and the stow down of business druinS the period, the management
had made the assEsment of going concern ability of the company. Eased on the management assessment on its business impact
durinS the to(k down, which was common across the industry and had no specific impact !o the company's operation as such.
also presently the company is not carrying any operations due the to the pending titigation of the project. The present stattjs of
the litigation is, the arbitration proceedings currently in progress. Once the litigation is compteted the Company Mtt then Look
for new avenues to start the business. considering the above matter, the management is of the opinion that the award will be
receir€d in favour of lhe company and has no significant impact on the going concern of the entity. Further in the couRe of the
LitiSation, the financial assistance wilt be provided by the hoting company. AccordingLy the financiat statements have been
prepared on going concern basis.

(d) Ure of ertlm.tei.nd ludgement
The preparation of financiaL statements in conformity with Ind AS requires management io make iudgments, estimates and
assumptions thal affect the apptication of accounting policies and the reported amount5 of assets, tiabititjes, jncome and
expenses. Actuat results may differ from these estjmates. E timates and uode.Lying assumptlons are reviewed on a periodlc
basis. Revisions to accountin8 estimatet are recognized in the period in which the estimates are revised and in any future
periods affected. Refer note 24 for detailg of significant accounting iudgements and assumptions.

(e) Ertlm.tlon of uncert lntles rel.tiB to the 3tob.l herlth p.ndemtc from COVTD- 1 9 (COV|D- 1 9):
The Companv hat considered the possibLe eftects that may result from the pandemic retaring to COvtD - 19 on the carrying
amounts of receivabLes and payables. In developing the assumptions relating to the possibte future uncertainties in the globat
economic conditions because of this pandemic, the Company, a5 at the date of aoDrovat of these fioanciaL rtatemeots has used
internal and externaL sources of information.

(f) Current versus non-current clalslflc.tion
The Company presents astets and liabitities in lhe batance sheet based on current/ non-current ctassjfication. An asset is treated
ar current rvhen it is:
- b(pected to be realised or intended to be 5old or consumed in normaL operating cycte,
- Held prlmanty for the purpose of rrading,
- Exp€cted to be reatised within tweLve months after the reporting perjod, or
_ Clsh or cash equivatent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settte a liability for at least twetve months after the
reporting period.
ALI other assets are classified as non.current.

A tiability i5 current wheni
. lt is expected to be rettLed in normat operating cycle,
- lt is held primarity for the purpose of trading,
. lt is due to be settled Mlhin twelve months after ihe reporting period, or
- There it no uncondjtional riSht to defer the setlLement of the liabitity for at least twelve months after the reporting period.
The Company ctassifies atL other tiabltitiet as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and liabiLities are ctarsified ar non-current assets and tiabititier.

The operating cycle 15 the tjme between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation ih cash and cash
eqoivalents. The Company has identified twetve months as its operating cycte.



A.IATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COIIPANY LIAA]TED

Not6 to fln.ncl.l strtements .r .r ltarch 3 1 , 202 2

2.02 Propcrty, phnt.nd equipment.
Under the previous GAAP (lndian GMP), properiy, ptan! and equipment were carried in the batance sheer ai rhei carMng vatue
being the cost of acquisition or constructlon tess accumulated depreciation.

The cost of property, ptant and equipment inctudes freight, duties, laxer and other incidental expenses relating to the
acquisition and instatlation of the resp€ctive assets. The present vatue of the exp€cted co5t for the decommissioning of an asset
after its use is inctuded in the cost of the respe(tive asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are met. Eorrowing costs
directly attributable to acquisition or construction of those assets which necessarily take a substantial period of time to get
ready for their intended use are caDitatjzed.

advance paid towards the acquisition of agsets outrtanding at €ach batance sheet are shown under capitat advances. The cost of
p.op€rty, ptant and equipment not ready for their intended use before such date, are discLosed as capitat work in prqress.

Deprechtion m€thods, eitlmrted ureful llvei rnd r6tdu.t v.lue:
The method of depreciation adopted and estimated useful tife of fixed assets is enumerated below:

Method Useful tife adopted
Schedute ll to the

End user devices, 5uch as, desktops, laptops, etc.

Furniture and fittings

Office equipments

I years

10 year5

5 years

8 Years

I yeart

l0 years

5 years

8 Y€ars

The management hat identified usefut life of the assets (tangible), based on the tife as prercribed in Schedule to the
Companies Act, 2013. Furlher the residuat vatue ir is estimated to be 5% of cost of asset

2.03 lmpllrment of non-fln.nchl .rr€ts
The Company assestes ai each batance sheet date whether there i5 any jndication that an asset or a group of asrets comprising a
cath'generating unit may be impaked. lf any such indicalion exists, or when annuat impairment testing for an asset is required,
the Conpany estimates the asset't recoverabte amoun!, An arset's recoverable amount ir the higher of an asset's or cash.
generating unit's (CGU) fair vatue less costs of disposat and its value in use. Recor€rabte amoun! is determined for an individuat
a55et, unLess the asset does not generate cash inftows that are targety independent of those from other asset5 or groups of
assets. when the €arMng amount of an asset or CGU exceedr its recor€rable amount, the asret is considered imDaired and js
wrilten down to its recoverabLe amount,

In assessing vatue in use, the estimated future cash ftows are discounted !o their present value using a pre-tax discoun! rate that
reflects current market assessments of the time vatue of money and the risk5 specific to the asset. In deiermining fair vatue less
costt of disposat, recent market tfansactions are taken into account. lf no such transactions can be identified, an appropriate
vatuation model is used. These calcutatjons are corroborated by vatuation multiples, quoted share prices for pubticly traded
companies or oiher available fair value indicators.

The Company bales itt impairmenl calcutation on detailed budgets and forecast caLculationr, which are preDared
separatety for each of the CGus to which the individuaL assets are attocated. These budgets and forecas! caLculations generalty
cover a period of five years. For ton8er periods, a long-term growth rate is calcutated and
applied to project future cash ftows after the fifth year. To estimate cash ftow projections beyond periods covered by the mort
recent budget5/forecasts, the Group extrapotates cash flow projections in lhe budget uring a steady or dectining growth rate for
suDsequent years, unless an increasing rate can be iu5tified, In any case, this Srowth rate does not exceed the tong-term
average gro\,tth rate for the products, indu5tries, or couotry or countries in which the entity operates, ot for the market in which
the asset is used,

For assets excluding goodwitl, an assessment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is an indication that
previousty recognjsed impairment lo5ses no longer exist or have decreased, It such indication exists, the Group estimates the
astet's or CGU'S recoverabte amount. A previousLy recognised impairment loss is reveBed only if there has been a change jn the
assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverabte amoun! since the tast impairment Loss was recognised. The rever5al is
tjmited so thai the carMng amount of the a55et does not exceed its recoverabte amount, nor exceed the carrying amount that
vrould have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impajrment loss been recognised for the asset in prior years. Such
reversal i5 recognised in the slatement of profit or [o5s unLess the asset i5 carrjed at a revalued amount, in vrhich case. the
r€versal is tfeated as a revaluation increase,



}IATHUM NAGAR WASTE PROCESsTNG COI{PANY LIIAITED
Notei to fln.ncl|l rtltements .s .t .rch 31,2022
2.04 R6,,enuc re<o3nitlon

Revenue is recognited to the extent that it i5 probabte lhat the economic benefits witt ftow to the company and the revenue can
be reLiabty measured, regardless of when the payment is being made, Revenue is m€arured at the fair value of the consideration
received or receivabte, takjng into account contractuatty defined terms of payment, net of taxer or duties couected on behatf of
the Sovernment. Further, The Company uses significant iudgments white determininS the transactjon prjce altocated to
perf ormance obligations.

The specific recognltion crileria described below must atso be met before revenue is recogntseo.

Other Incom€
Interes! income is recorded uting the effective interest rate (ElR), EIR is the rate that exactLy discounts the estimated future
cash payments or receipts over the exp€cted Ufe of the financiat inslrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the gross
carrying amount of the financial assei or to the amortised cost of a financiat liabitity. when catcuLating the effecti!€ tnterest
rate, the group estimates the expected cash flows by considering atl the contractuaL terms of the financial instrument (for
exampte, prepayment, extension, caLl and similar options) but does not consjder the expected credit tosses. Interest income is
included in finance income in the statement of profjt and losr.

DJvidends

Revenue is recognised when the company's right to receir€ the payment is estabrished, which is generafly when
sharehotders aDorove the dividend.

2.05 te.i6
Ind AS 116 requires les5ees to determine the tease term as the non.cancetlabte period of a Lease adjutted with any option to
extend or terminate the lea5e, if the use of such 6ption is reasonably certain. The Company makes an assessment on the
expected lease term on a tease_by-lease basis and thereby assesses whether it ls reasonabty ce(ain that any options to extend
or terminate the contract Mtt be exercised. In evaluating the lease term, the Company considers factoG such as any significant
teasehoLd improvemenls undertaken over the lease term, cost5 retating to the termination of the lease and the jmoortance of
the undertying asset to lhe companys operations takinS into accoult the Location of the underlying ass€t and the avaitabitity of
sujtable atternalives. The lease term in future p€riods is reassegsed to ensure that the lease term retLects the current economic
circumStances.

2.06 Fln.ncl.l lfftrument5
A financiat jnstrument is anv .ontract thai gives rire to a financial asrer of one enrity and a financial tiabitity or equity
instrument of another entity.

A Fln.ncill Alsers
.) Cla3sltic.tlon
The company ctassifier its financjat assets jn the fouowing measurement categories:

- those lo be measured subsequently at fair vatue (either through other comprehensjve income, or through
profit or [oss), and

- those mearured at amortised cost.
The ctassification depends on the entitys business model for managing the financial asgets and the contractual terms of the cash

For assets measured al fair value, gains and to5ses will either be fecorded in profit or Loss or other comprehensive income. Foa
investments in debt inttrumentr, this wilt depend on the business model jn which the investment js hetd. For investments jn
equity instrumenls, this wilt depend on whether the company ha9 made an irrevocabte etection at the time of initiat recognition
to account for the equity investmen! at fair value through other comprehensive income.

b) Initi.l recognltion .nd m6.!u.ement
Alt financiaL assets are recognised initiatty at faif value ptus, in the case of tinancial assets not recorded at farr value through
profit or loss, transaction costs thai are altributabte to the acquisition of the financiat asset. purchases or sales of financial
assets thal require detivery of astets within a time frame established by regulation or convention in the market place (regutar
way trades) are recoSnised on the lrade date, i.e,, the date that the Group commits to purchase or selt the arse!,

c) Subequent mearu.€ment
Financiat a!se!! eallj€d a! amortised eQ!t!: A financiat artets is measured at amortited cost if it i5 heLd wilhin a buriness model
whose objective it to hold asset in order to cottect contractual carh ftows and the contractuat cash terms of the financial arset
gjve rtse on specified dates lo cash flows that are sotety payment5 of principat and interest on the principal amount outstanding.
lnterest income from these financiat atsets is accounted in profi! or toss using the effective interest rate method. lmDairment
losses, forex gain / los5 and gain / to55 on derecoSnition of financiat atset in this cateSory is recognited in profit or tors.

Financial asseE a! lgt yaue $@ug[ qllle! comorehensi\€ jrcane tFvTOCt]: A financiaL asset is measured at FvTOCl, jf it is held
withing a businets modet whose objective is achieved by both from collecrion of contracruaL cash ftows and seujnS the financiat
assets, where the assets' cash ftowt represent solely paymenls of principat and interest. Further equity instruments where the
company has made an irrevocable etection based on its busjne5r modet, to cLassify as instruments measured at FVTOCI, are
mea9ured subsequently at fair vatue through other comprehensi!€ income.

Debt jnstruments _ Movements jn the carMng amount are taken through other comprehensjve income (OCl), except for the
recognilion of lmpairment gaint or losses, inlerest revenue and foreign exchange gains and totaes which are recognised jn profit
and toss. When the financiat asset is derecognised, the cumuLative gain or toss prevtously recctgnised in OCt is reclassified from
equity to profit or loss and recognised. Interest income from these financiat asset5 h inctuded in other income u5in8 the
effective interest rate method,

Equity instruments ' A,lovements in the carrying amount are taken to ocl and there is no subsequent reclassification of fair value ,:-;t6*. ..

Sains and losses to profit or toss, Dividend from 5uch invesinrents are recognised ln profit or toss. //ar, ,'4..



ATATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COA{PANY LIA,IITED

Not6 to fln.ncl.l rtrtementi !s.t r$rrch 3'1,2022

d) lmpalament of fln.ncirlassets
The company assesset on a forward Looking basls the expected credit lorses associated with its assets carried at amortised cost
and FVTOCI debt insvuments. The impairment methodotogy apptied depends on whether there ha5 been a signjficant increase in
credjt risk. Note 15 detaih how the company delermines whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.

For trade receivabtes, the company appLies the simplified approach specified by Ind AS 1m Financiat Instruments. which reouires
expected lifetime tosses to be.ecognjsed from initial recognition of the receivables,

e) Dcrecqnltlon of fln.ncl.l $rets
A financial arset is primarily derecogniseo wnen:
- The rights to receive ca5h fLows from the asset have exDired. or
_ The company has transferred its ri8ht5 to receive cash fLows from the arret or has assumed an obtigation to pay the received
cash rLows in futt Y/ilhout materiat detay to a third party under a 'pass.through'arrangement; and either (a) the company hat
translerred substantiatLy att the ritk and rewards of the asset, or {b) the €ompany has neither transferred nor retained
substantially alt th€ rirk5 and rewards of the asset, bu! has transferred controL of the asset.

When the company has tran5ferred its right5 to receive cash fLows from an asiet or has entered into a pass-through arrangement,
it evaluates if and to what extent it has retajned the risks and r€wards of ownershiD. When it has neither transferred nor
retajned substantialty alt of the tisk and rewards of the asset, nor lransferred control of the asset, the company continues to
recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the companys continuing invotr€ment, In that case, the company atso
recognises an associaled liability. The transferred asset and the associated Ljabjtjty are measured on a basis lhat reftects the
rights and ob{igations that the company has retained.

I Fln.nci.l ll.bllities
.) clrirlflcatlon
The company cLassifies its financial tiabiLities in the following meagurement categories:
- those to be measured subsequendy at fair vatue through profit or loss, and
- thote measured at amortired cost.
The classification depends on the entitys business modet for managing th€ financiaL assets and the contractual terms of the cash

b) Inltl.l recqnition.nd me.surement
The company recognises financiat tiabitities when it becomes a party to the contractual provsions of the instrument. Au
financiat tiabilities are recognized at fair value on inltiat recognilion. Transaction costs that are directLy attributable to the issue
of financiat tiabitities, that are not at fair vatue throlgh profit or toss, are reduced from the fajr value on initial recognition,
Transaction costs that are directty atlributable to the issue of financial tiabiliries at fair value through profit or Losr are
exDensed in Drofit or (oss.

c) Subrequent me.surement
The measurement of financiat liabititjes depends on their ctarsificatjon, as detcribed ttelow:

Amortised cosc Afler initial rec(8nition, interest-bearing toans and borrowings are sub5equently measured at amortired cort
using the Effective interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and losses are recognired in profit or toss when the Liabiljties are
dereaognlsed at wetL as through the EIR amortlsation process,

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral
part of the ElR. The EIR amortisation is included as fjnance costs in the statement of p.ofit and toss.

Financial liabitities at fair Yale $I9!SI plg!! aI !9$-i Financial liabilities at fair vatue through profit or toss inctude financiat
tiabiliiies held for trading and financiat liabilities designated upon initial recognition as at fair vatue throuSh profit or toss.
Financial tiabilities are cLassjfied at held for vading if lhey are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near ierm, Thit
cateSory atso inctudes derivative financial instrumentr entered into by the company tha! are not designated as hedging
instruments in hedSe retationthips as defined by Ind A5 109. Separated embedded derivatives are atso ctassified a5 held for
tradinS untess they are designated as effe{tjve hed8ing instruments.

Gains or losses on LiabiLities hetd for trading are recognised in the profit or toss,

Financiat liabiLities designated upon initial recognition at fair vatue lhrough profit or to5s are designated as such at the iniUal
date of recognitjon, and onLy if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For tiabitities designated as FVTPL, fair vatue gains/ losset
attributable to changes in own credit risk are recoSnized in OCl. These gains/ loss are not subsequently transferred to Statement
of Profit and Lost. However, the company may transfer the cumutalive gain or loss within equity. Att other changes in fair vatue
of such liabiLity are recognited in the statement of profit or lors, The company has not desjgnated any financial tiabitity as at fair
value through profit and toss.

D€recolnltlon of financl.l Ll$rlitiet
A financiaL liabitity is derecognited when the obligation under the tiabi(ity k dhcharged or cancetled or expires. When an
existing financial tiability is replaced by another from the same tender on substaniiatty different terms, or the terms of an
existing tiabitjty are substantiatty modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of th€ originaL
llabitity and the recognition of a new ttabitity. The difference in
of profit or toss.

carrying amounts is recognised in the statement
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C Financial guarantee contractr
The tair vatue ot financial guarantees is determined as the present value of the difference in net cash flows between the
contractual payments unde. the debt instrument and the payments that woutd be requked without the guarantee or the
estimated aflount ihat woutd be payable to e third plrty for assuming the obligations.

ll) ar Guarrntor
Financial guarantee contracts are recognised as a financiat tiabitity at the time the guarante€ is irsued. The tiability ir initiatty
measured at fair vatue and subsequentty at the hiSher of the amount determined in accordance with Ind AS 109 and the amount
initiatly recognised lers cumutative amortisalion, where appropriate,

Where guarantees in retation to toans or other payabtes of associater are provided for no compensatlon, the fair vatues are
accounted for as contributions and recoSnised as part of the cost of the investment.

(ll) .3 B€neficl.ry
Financiat guarantee conlract5 are recognised as a financiat asset at the time the guarantee i! taken. The asset is initiatty
mea5ured at fair vatue and subsequentty amortised over the Suarantee perjod,

Where guarantees in relation to loans or other payabtes are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fair vatues
are accounied for as contributions and re.ognised as part of equity.

D offr€ttlng flnancial lnatruments
Financiat asset! and tiabiLities are off5et and the net amount is reported jn the batance sheet where there is a legaLLy

enforceabte riSht to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to tettte on a net basis or reatise lhe asset and
settte the liability simuttaneousty, The legatly enforceabte right must not be conlingent on fulure events and must be
enforceable in the normal course of business and in the event of cl€fautt, insolvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or the
counterparty,

2.07 Borrowlngs
Borrowings are initialty recoSnised at fair vatue, net of transacuon costs jncurred. Eorrowings are subsequently measured at
amortised cost, Any difference between the pro(eeds (net of transaction cosis) and the redemption amount is recognised in
profit or loss over the period of the borrowings uting the effective interest method. Fees paid on the ertablishment of toan

facilities are recogniled as transaction co5t5 of the loan to the extent that it is probabte that some or alt of the facitity witL be
drawn down. In this case, the f€'e is deferred until the dfaw down occurs, To the extent there ir no evidence that it is probable

that some or att of the facitity wilt be drawn down, the fee ir capitatised a5 a prepayment for liquidity seMces and amortised
over the period of the facitity to which it relates.

Eorrowings are removed from the batance sheet when the obligaiion specified in the contract is discharged, cancetled or
expired. The difference between the carMng amount of a financjat tiability that has been extinguished or transferred to another
party and the consideration pajd, including any non.ca5h as5et5 transferred or liabitities assumed, ir recognised in profit or toss

ar other 8ain5/(Losres),

Borrowings are classified as current liabilities unless the company has an unconditional right to defer setttement of the LiabiLity

for at teast 12 months after the reponing period. Where ihere is a breach of a material provisjon of a tonS-term loan
arrangement on or before the end of the reporting period with the effect that the tiability becomes payabte on demand on the
reporting date, the entity does not ctassify the tiabilily as current, if the lender agreed, after the reporting period and before
the approvaL of the financial slatements for issue, not to demand payment as a consequence of the breach,

2.08 Borrowlng corts
Eorrcwing costs directty altributable to the acqui;ition, conrtruction or production of an asget that necessarity takes a

substantiat period of time to get ready for ils intended use or sate are capitallsed as part of the cost of the asset. AtL other
borrowing cost5 are expen5ed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other cost5 that an

entity incurs in connection with the borrowing ot funds, Eorrowing cost atso includes exchange differences to the extent
regarded as an adjustment to the borrowin! costs,

2.09 Trx6
Current lncome t.x
Current income tax assett and liabitities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxation
authorities. The tax rates and tar taws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantlvely enacted, at the
reportinS date in the counlriet where the company operates and generates taxabte income.

'Current income tax reLating to items recognised outside profit or los5 is recognised outside profit or loss (either in other
comprehensive income or in equity), Current tax items are recolnised in corretation to the underltng transaction either in OCI

or directty in equity. Management periodicalty evatuates positions taken in the tax returns with rerpect to rituations in which
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Minimum alternate tax ('^.4aT') paid in a year ir charged to the statement of profit and toss as current tax. The company
recognizes l /AT credit avaitabte as an astet only to the extent tha! there is convincing evidence that the Company witL pay
normaL income tax during the speclfied period, i.e., the p€riod for which M T credit is attowed to be carried forward. tn the
year in which the company recognises lrtAT credit as an asret in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for Credit
Availabte in respect of Minimum Allernatjve Tax under rhe Income rax act, 1961, the said asset is creared by way of credit to the
statement of profit and Loss aod shown as 'MAT Credit Entitlement'. The company reviews the ,MAT credjt entttement, asset at
each reporting date and wriles down the astet to the extent the company does not have convincing evidence that jt wiu pay
normal tax during the specified period. Deferred tax asret Ir defined in Ind aS 12 to jnctude the carry foMard of unused tax
creditt, MAT Credits are in the form of unused tax credits that are carried torward by the company for a,pecified period of
time accordingLy, MAT credit Entiflement it grouped i/ith Deferred rax asset (neg in the Satance she€t.

Oeterred t.x
Deferred tax is provided usinS the tiability method on temporary differences between the ta( Dares ot assets and tiabitities and
their carMng amounts for financiat reporting purposes at the reporting date.

'Deferred ta( liabilities are recognised for alt taxable temporary differences, except;
_ when the deferred tax liabitity arises from the initiat recognition of Boodwitt or an aslet or tjability in a transactjon that is

not a butiness combination and, at the time of the transaction, affecti neither the accounting profit nor taxabte profit or toss;
' in re5pect of taxable temporary differences a5sociated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint

ventures! when the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controlled and it is probable rhat the temporary
differencer wilt not reverse in the foreseeable future,

Deferred tat assets are recogoited for atl deductibte temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits and any
unu5ed ta( losses. Deferred tar assets are recognised to the extent that ir is probable that taxabte profit wifi be available
againsl which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tar credits and unused tr( tosses can be
utjtised, except:

'when the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of an asset
or liabitity in a transaction that is not a businest combination and, at the time of ihe transaction, affects neither the accountjng
profit nor taxabte profit or loss:

' in resp€ct of deductible temporary difterences associated with investments in subsidiaries, assodates and interests in ioint
venlures, deferred tax assets are recognised only !o the extent that it is probable that the temporary differences wlll rever;e in
the foreieeabte future and taxabte profit wilt be available aSainst which the temporary differences can be utitised.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assel5 is reviewed at ea€h repodng dare and reduced to rhe ext€nt that it is no longer
probable that sufficient taxable piofit witl be avaitable to altow atl or part of the deferred tax asset to be utitised. unrecognised
deferred tax assets are re_assessed at each repodnS date and are recognised to the extent that it has become probable that
futur€ taxable profits witl attow the deferred tar asset io be recovered.

Deferred tar at5et5 and liabilities are meatured at the tax rates that are expected to appty in the year when the asset is reatited
or the liability i5 settLed, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantivety enacted al the reporting
date,

Deferred ta)( retating to jtem5 recognised outside profit or loss i5 recognised outside profit or loss (either in other comprehenlive
income or in equity) Deferred tar items are recoSnised in correlation to the underling tranraction either in ocl or djrectty jn

D€ferred tax assets and deferred tar liabitities are offset if a legalty enforceable right exirts to set off current tax assets against
current tax liabiLities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same ta(ation authorlty.

Tax benefits acquired a5 part of a butiness combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognjtion at that date, are
recognised subsequently if new informatjon about facts and cjrcumstances change. Acquired deferred tax b€nefits recoSnised
within the measurement period reduce goodwilt relatad to that acquisitjon if $ey result from new information obtained about
facts and circumstances existing at the acquisltion date. lf the carrying amount of goodMlt h zero, any remaining deferred tax
benefits are recognised in OCI/ capitaL.eserve depending on the principte exptained for bargain purchase gains. ALI other
acquired ta)( benefits realised are recognised in profit or loss.

2.10 Provlslons rnd contlntent lt.btttttej
Pro!'isions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation {Legat or constructive) as a resutt of a part event, it is
probable that an outflow of resources emboding economic benefits v/ilt be required to setlte the obligation and a retiable
estimate can be mad€ of the amount of the obtigation.

lf the effect of the time vatue of money is malerial, provisiong are discounted u5jng a current pre-tax rate that reflects, when
appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. \{hen discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passaSe of time
is reco8nised as a finance cost.

Contlngent Il.billtl6 r€€ognJled tn . bu3ine.! combtnrtion
A contlngent liability recognised in a business combination is initiaLly measured at its fair vaLue. Subsequently, it ls mea5ured at

initiaLly reco8nised less, yrhen appropriate, cumutative
recognition.

accordance vrith the requirefients for revenue
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2.11 C.sh rnd c.sh eouivatents
Cash and cash equivatent in the baLance sheet comprise cash at bank and on hand and short-lerm deposits with an origjnaL
maturjty of three months or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk of chanSes tn value.

C.sh flow 5tltement
Cash flows are repo(ed using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (tost before tax is adiusted for the effecb of
transactions of a non-cash nature and any deferrab or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payll|ents. The cash ftows from
operating, inverting and financing activities of the company are segregated.

2.12 Converrlble Dreference sh.r6
convertibte preference thares are teparated into liabilily and equiiy components based on the terms ot the contract,

on issuance of the convertible preference shares, the fair vaLue of the liability component is determined using a market rate for
an equivatent non_convertibLe insirument. This amount ir cLagsified a5 a financiat liabitjty measured at amortised cost (net of
transaction costs) untit it is extinguished on converlion or redemption. Ihe remainder of the proceeds is auocated to the
conversion option tiat is recognised and included in equity since conversion option meets Ind AS 12 criteria for fixed to fixed
classification. Transaction costs are deducted from equity, net of asrociated income tax. The carrying amount of the conr€rsion
option is not remeasured in subsequent yea6.

Transactjon costs are apportioned between the tiability and equity components of the con!€rtible preference shares ba5ed on
the attocation of proceeds to the liabitily and equity components when the inrtruments are initiaLly recognised,

2.13 C..h dlddend rnd non-cash dtstribuflon to equtty hotdeB ofthe p.renr
The Company recogniset a tjabitity to make ca5h or non-cash distributiont to equity hotders of the paren! when th€ dirtribution
is authorited and the distfibution js no longer at the dhcretion of the Company. As per the corporate taws in Indja, a dirtribulion
i9 authorised when it is approved by the sharehotders. A corresponding amount is recognised direcfly in equity.

Non-cash distributions afe measured at the fair value of the arsets to be dislributed with fair vatue re-measurement recognited
directly in equity.

Upon distribution of non'cash assets, any difference between the carrying amount of the tiabitity and the carMng amount of the
assets distributed is recognired in the statement of profit and to5r.

2.14 Errnlngs per sh.re
The basi. earnings per share is compuled by dividing the net profit/ (loss) atlributable to owner's of rhe company for rhe year by
the weighted average number of equjty shares outsrandjnS durjng reporting period.

The number of shares used in computjng dituted earnings/ {loss) per share comprjses the weighted a}€rage shares considered for
deriving basic earnings/ (loss) per share and atso the weighted average number of equity shares which could have been issued on
the con\€rsion of atl ditutive potential equity shares,

Ditutive polential equity shares are deemed converted as of the beSinning of the repo(ing date, unLers they have been isrued at
a later date. In computing diluted earnings per share, only potential equity rharej that are dilutive and which either reduces
earnings per share or increase toss per share are included.

2.15 Sqment reporttn8
Based on the management approach as defined in Ind AS 108 - Operating Segmenti, the Chief Operating Decjsion Maker
eva(uates the company performance and altocales resources based on an analysis of various performance indicator! bv business
segments.

2, | 6 Recent Accountlng pronouncements
The amendment5 to standards lhat are issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of the financiat statements are
disclosed tretow. The company intends to adopt these standards, if appticable, when they become effective.

Ministry of Corporare Affairs ("MC-a') notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under Companies
(lndianAccountingslandards) Rutes as issued from time to time.On March 23,2022, tKA amended the ComDanies ndian
Accounting Standards)Amendment Rules, 2022, as Delow.

Ind 4516 - Property PLant and equipment- The amendment cLarifies that excess of net saLe proced of items produced o!€r the
cost of testinS,if any, ShaLl not be recognted in the profit or lors but deducted from the directLy attributable costsconsidered at
part of cost of an item of properti , ptant,and equipment.The effecrive date for adoption of this amendment js annual p€riods
beginning on or afler April 1,2022. the Company has evaluated the amendn€nt and there ir no impacr on it5 financial
5tatements.

Ind A5 37 _ Provisions ,contingentl iabilities and contingent Assets - The amendment sp€cifier that the ,cost of futfifling,a
contract comprises the 'costs that reLate djrectly to th€ contract'. Cort5 that retate directty to a contract can either be
lncrementat costs of futfilling that contaact (examptes woutd be dkect tabour, materiats) or an auocation of other costs that
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FINANCIAL ASSETS

3 INVESTA{ENTS

Current

Non-Current

Aggregate value of unquoted investments
Aggregate amount of impairment in vatue of investment5

LOANS

5 OTHER FINANCIAL AssETS

' The Flxed De!,osit is tiened with the Sates tax Authorities.

2.70

2.70

2.70

2.70

Loans and receivabtes are non-derivative financiaL assets which generate a fixed or variable interest income for the company. Thecarrying vatue may be affected by changes in the cr€dit risk of the counteroarties.

' Receivable from the SPML Infra Limited jn which the director of the company is director or member. This toan was given prior to1st Aoril2021.

Partlcular!

ln
a5 at

3l st l.t.rch 2022
As at

3 |5t |t rch 2O2'
varueq at amortised cost unless stated otherwlse

(B) Investment In Unquoted Equity Shares (Fu y pald up)

1,000 (l,tarch 31, 2021 : 1,000 ) Equity Shares of Re 1 /- Each, futLy paid up of Attahabad
Waste Processing Company Limited

2.70 2.70

2.70 2.70

Particulars

in
aat

31st l,i.rch 2022
A3.t

3 1 st ,'tarch 202 |
Unsecurred considered good untess specified
Loan to retated party .

-

60,052.04 60,052.04

60,052.04 60,052.04

Partlculars

In
as at

315t arch 2022
A5 at

3l 3t llarch 2021
Type of Borrower
- Promoter
- Percentage to the total Loans and Advances in the nature of Loan

60,052.U

100*
&,052.U

100%

60,053.04 60,053.04

Particulars A5 at
31st ltarch 2022

(Amount in 00

As it
315t 

^tarch 
2021

Fixed Deposit with Ataturity more than j2 months. 215.s8 215.56

215.5E 2't 5.58
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6 Tt DE RECETVAIIES

Ir..,e r<erv.bl6 .reing *h€dule for th. yea. end€d .j on {,ti.ch 31 , 2022 and A4.rch 11 , 2021 :

olrtst!.dlnl frcm dr <bt olp.ynmtsonnrrch3t,2022

Tr.d€ r<eiv.bls .onndded good

{t d Trad€ r<eiv.br6. crcdtimFked

(ted Inde r<dvab{6, <oftldd.d r@d

d Tr.dc r€dvaHB rr€dit impaircd

1,093.50

7 CA5H AND CAslI EqU|VALEI{I9

C.sh at bink earm inte.6t at fl@dn8 .ate b.Fd on daily b.nk deFstt rat6. Shon-tdn .teFeits .re mde
lor v.rylng perjodr of b.tls oF d.y lnd tltre mn6s, dependi4 on ttE imredilte c.sh requi.ffits of
th€ G.oup, .nd e.rn interet.t tl€.e$e<tive short term dersit r.tes.

oIHER CUiRET{i FtX NatA!  5SEST

'rh. conp.ny h.i h:nded oB tlE posston ot p.q<t/pl.nt to A^adurai city ltunktp.l Corloradon wtti
eff<r from 18rh A^.(h 2019 !r p.r rlE Intdio ord.r ol Arbrudror. con5.q6dy rlE th. mr Mtt6 domv.lF (wDV), Gr.nt reelv.h{c, wort Conrr..t td r€eivrue.M Tr.d€ r<eiaHs h.€ ben strM ar
G.lv.b{. fbm A|thur Nalar palik paritEd un<ter thi, he.d. The reeiv.b{€ wtd rhir rEad hd b€en
unil.Grally coi.n*d .t book v.16. iE considcrdtjon r<eiv.bte tor han<los of th. FolRt/prant i,
rubj<t to tlE (el ord€r ol Atbttr.tor .nd confirmtjon of balam. rrom r't.tnun Nagar p.lrk! p.n*Ed. For
rhe &talled it!t6 ot A.bttr.don prcedtngs ref6 Ft I1,

B.al qp ol nMEl.l .n ti <.r.t.d .t .turdFd G6t

Ceh .hd 6h .quiv.l.ntr

On cu..dt .ccoht5 129.59

26.11

tt6.05

Ca$ .nd c.sh eqdvalents
Cther Cur6t FiDEial As*tr

2.10
215.t8

156.0t
{2,1t3.08
@,052,0,1

2,m
21r.t8

(.,052,0,1
rot l nmkhl.{B c.fl.d .t.rcrdxd cdt t,03,672.r5 1,02,ti7.!l
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9 sHARE CAPITA

A.t 313t lLrch 2022 Al.t ! lst t{..ch 2021

Authorii.d
Equlty rhares of Re. 1 /. each

Pref€.ef,ce 5har6 of Re. 1, each

h3ucd. S{b3crib.d & Plld-uo
Equity sha6 of Re. 1 /, €ach, fully F'aid

62,:|6,000
1,5,1,52,000

6,?4E.00
15,151.N

62,5,W
1,33,52,000

6,2,|t.00
13,152.00

2, | 7,OO,OOO 21.7@,OO 1,96,00,000 tt,6tx).0o

61,93,0{0 6,191.@ 61,91,0@ 6,193.00

61,93,000 6.193.00 61,93,0@ 4.19!.OO

(.) R.concilirtlon of numb€r of 3h!.6

(b) Rlrht3, pr.t rs.6 .nd .6trictlons .ttlched to equity ih!r6
Equitv Shar$: lhe co.npany has Me class of equlty shar€r havinS paid up vatue of Re.1 per share. Ea.h rharehotder is eljgjble for de vote !€r thare
held. The comPanv de.larer and pa!5 di!'idends in Indian Rup€es. The dividend proposed by the Board of Drecto6 is subJed ro the approval of the
shar€nold€c ln tie ensljng Annuat General rl€eting, excat in case of lnterim divtdend. In the event of ltqutdarion, the equjry sharenouel! are eli8tble
to .ecelve the renalnlng assets of the company att€r distributid ol au prefe.ential anounts. The distriburion will b€ in D.ooorrion ro the numb€r of
Equity shale5 held b€ the Sha.ehotder.

a5 Per the r€@rd! of the company, lncluding its register of shareholdeu/memb€E and orher de(laratjons r€.€ived fro.n sharenobeB regardin8
b€neficlal hterest, the above rhareholdlng repreents borh legaland beneticiat owneGhtp, ofshar6.

(e) rhe co.npanv has not allolted any fulty paid up equity shar€r by way of bonos rhar6 nor has boushr back any clars of eqstty shares durjng tne p€rtod
of five yea6lmmediately pr€.eding the balancesheet dare nor has issued shar6 ror consideration otier than ca5h.

(l) Tlere..e no unpaid caus f.orn di.ector & officeE of rhe comDany

(g) There are no buy back ofsh.r6 dunng rhe year by rhe cornpany.

Equlty Sh!r6
A.t I trt l{.rch 2022 A.t Sirt i{.rch 2021

Ri
thare outstandlng at tne b€glnntnr of th€ year 61,91,0Cr0 6,193.00 6r,93,000 6. t91.00
;har6 hsued durlng the year

5har6 ba{8ht back during theyear
Shares out5landlng at the dd of the year 61,9t,000 6.191.00 61,93,Cr00 6,191.(J(J

X.mc of Sh.rlholder lnd R€l.tionshtp with thecomp.ny
Ar tt I 1 tt A.rch 2022 ,r tt 31st lhr.h 2021

h.ld h.ld
EqultyShlr6
SPMI Inlra limlted (Ulrimate Holdlng Co.npany) 2,55,000 255.00 2,55,0@ 25t.00
tPrit Infnrtructre Untied (HoldinS Company) 51,3,1,00o 5,3t4.00 51,la,0@ 5,11,1.00
All.habad waste Proc6slng (o ttd (subrdtary ot Holdhs Co.nD.nvl 1.000 1.00 1.000 1.00
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'IO OTHER EQUITY

Nature and purpose of other reseryes:

Securitles premium reserve: Securities premium reserye is used to record the premium received on issue of shares bv the
Company. The reserve can be utilised in accordance with the provision of sec 52(2) of Companies Act, 2013.

Equlty Portion of ComPound Flnancial Instruments: The preference share has been ctassifed as equity contribution and the
financiat tiabitity as per the terms of preference share hotders agreement and accordingly the equity portion net of taxes has
been shown under the head equity portion of compound financiaI instruments,

Retalned Earnlngs: Retained Earnings comprise of the company's accumulated undistributed earnings / (tosses). This Reserve
represents the cumulative profits of the Company and effects of remeasurement of defined benefit obtigations. This Reserve
can be utilised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013.

'9% Non'cumutative Redeemable Preference Shares: The preference shares are redeemabte whotty or partly at the mutuat
consent of both the attottee as wett the Company, on or before 31/03/2032, The preference shares shatt carr dividend @ 9
per annum until redeemed and shalt be payable on non-cumutative basis prior to any dividend or other distribution payabte to
equity sharehotders, subject to the avaitabitity of adequate distributabte profits for the respective financial year. The
preference shares are redeemabte at par (i.e. Rs. 1/- each).

The preference sharehotders shatl not be entit(ed to receive notice, attend and vote at general meetings of the company,
except as otherv/ise provided by the Companies Act, 2013 whereby the hotders of such shares woutd be entitted to vote
separatety as a ctass, i.e. with respect to voting entitlement of preference sharehotders on matters / issues affecting
substantive rights or liabitities of preference sharehotders. The preference sharehotders shatt not be entitted to bonus or right
shares or participate in any profit of the Company except the right of dividend being attached to the preference shares.
However, in the event of winding up or tiquidation of the Company, the paid up amount on

--1-,-14 Slepreference sharehotders before any payment is made to the equity sharehotders.

,/-^...' .

11

(Amount in

Partlculars As at
31st ,{arch 2022

As at
3 1 st ,,tarch 2O2 1

lSecurlties Premlum
I

lOpening 
batance

lAdditions

lDetetions

Equity Portion of Compound Flnancial Instruments
Opening batance

Additions

Deletions

Retalned Earnlngs

Opening balance

(+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current year

95,267.@ 95,267.@

95,267.OO

11,717"37

95,267.O0

't1,717.37

11 ,717.37

171,749.51',|

(590.91)

1'l ,717.37

(75,U9.791

3,9@.27
(72,340.421 (71,749.511

Total - Other equity 34,643.96 35,234.86

BORROWINGS

ln

Particulars As at
31st March 2022

As at
3lst arch 2021

Uns€cured
Llablllty component of financlal Instrument
Convertible oreference shares '

9% Non-cumulative Redeemabte Preference Shares of Re. 1/- each
91[ Non-cumutative Redeemable Preference Shares of Re. 1/- each

1,367.76

1,482.56
1,221.21

1 ,323.72
Total 2,850,32 2,544.93

q
witt be paid back



IIATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COTTPANY L AITED

Not6 to flnlnchl rt tements .3.t r,hrch 31,2022

12 BORROWINGSBORROWINGS

in

3tst ,rch 2022 31rt fiLrch 2021

From ReLated parties'
From Others"

1,235.69

53,642.60
882.41

48,9U.78

fot l 54,878.29 49,417.19

in

31st l.rch 2022 31!t arch 2021

Totat outitanding dues of micro and smalt enterprises
Totat outstanding dues of creditors other than micro
and small enterprises

Totrl

1,751.86 t,751.86

3,753.85 1.753.E6

' Loans are repayabte on demand with the no interest

" The Loan is repayable in 4 years from 5th ApriL 2018 and bearing interest at the rate of 9X lpy 9) per

' 
3 TRADE PAYAELES

Termr and conditions of the above financiat liabitities:
- Trade payables are non-jnterest bearing and are normalty settted on 60-day terms
- Other payables are non.interest bearing and have an average term of six montht
- Interest payabte i5 normally settted qua(erly throughout the financiat year
. For terms and conditions Mth retated Dartieg, refer to Note 32

For explanatjons on the Group's credit risk management proce5ses, refer to Note 35.

Trade Payable ageing schedule for the year ended as on 
^{arch 

I l, 202i and M.rch 11, 2021:

14 OTHER CURREM FINAXCIAL LIABILITIES

15 OTHER CURREIT LIASILITIES

P.nlcul.rs As .t 3'lst /vlarch 2022
Outst ndingfor following perlod5 from due date of plyment

Les' thrn 1 ye.r | -2 yeirs 2-3 ye.6 llore than 3 Totrl

(i) MsMr

(ii)Others

iii) Disputed Duer . MSfrtE

(iv) Disputed Dues .others 3,751.86 3,753.86
3,753.86 3,753.86

Tot l 3,753,86 3,753.86
3.753,86 3,753.86

in

P.rtlcul.rs !1.t l{.rch 2022 31rt l.rch 2021

Interest accrued but not due on borrowings 1,163.50

Tot.l 3,163.50

8re.k up of fln.ncl.l lilbllitler c.rrled .t lmortised colt
in

31st l,Lrch 2022 31rt I'brch 2021

Eorrowings

lnlerest accrued but not due on borrowings
Liabilily component of financiatinstrument
Trade Payables

54,878.29

2,850.12

1.751.86

49,847.19

3,161.50

2,544.93

t,751.86
Tot!l 6r,,a82.48 59,309.,r8

P.rtJcul.rt
31rt A{.rch 2022 3I st l,Lrch 202t

Audit Fees Payabte

Tax deducted at source payable
11.80 13.60

342.W

Tot!l t 1.80 355.60



A.IATHUM NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COA.TPANY LI .IITEO

Not6 to financlal ltatements for the ye.r endtng *tarch 31,2022

16 OTHER INCOA4E

Itico .tE tax AssETs (NET)

The followlng table providG the details oflncome tax assets and li.biliti6 as at 31 ,arch2022and3l .rch
20211

The 8ao5s movement ln the currebt tax asseu ( Li.blllty) for the years ended 3.1 .rch 2022 and 3! .rch 2O2t
lr !5 follows:

t9

IN

Partlculars For the ye.r ended
3l st ,aarch 2022

Foa thc yca. Gnd€d

I15t lt rch 2021

Other Ope.atlnt Income
Consultancy Fees

Financc Income

Interest Income

LEbilities No Longer Required written back
Excess Provision written back

1,215.@

85't-?0

1,920.00

6,781.71

2,066.20 8,7O1.71

FINANCE CO5T5

tn

ParticularJ For the yea. ended
3lst l,tarch 2022

For the year ended
ll st lrtarch 2021

Interest on Unsecured Boffowinga
Finance cost on financial Liabitity of Preference Shares

2,280.00

105.39

4,560.00

772,67
Tot.l 2,585,39 4,832.57

OTHER EXPEI{SEs

tn

Partlcula15 For the year ended
31st A.rch 2022

For the ye.r ended
31st lrt rch 202t

Rates & Taxes

Repairs & maintenance
Audit Fees '
Printing & Stationary
Miscellaneous &penses
Legal & Professionat Charges

39.55

11.m

49.30

47.93

20.55

20.63

13.50

100.00

Tot.l 1,t8.58 151.78

io IN

Particulars For the y€ar ended
3l st l,tarch 2022

For the year ended
31Jt arch 2021

As Audito6
' Audit fees(inctusive of GST) 11.80 10.00

Total 11.80 10.00

tn

Particular5
!'l st lt rch 2022

As at
31st r{arch 2O21

a) Income Tax Assets

b) Current Income Tax Liabilities
Net Bal.nce

1,301.55 1,295.25

1,3O1.55 1,295.25

Particulars For the year ended
3lst l,t rch 2022

For thc ye.r ended
3'l st rrerch 202t

Net current income tax asset at the beginning
Income Tax paid

Cutrent Income tax expense
Income tax on other comDrehensive income
Net current income tax asset at the end

1,295.25

'.:o

505.52
688,73

|,30't.5t 1,295.25

Partlculars For the year ended
3 1 st ,{arch 2022

For the year ended
31it r'{arch 2021

Income Trx expenre in the Statement of Profit and Loi!
Compd36:
Curent income taxes
Deferred lncome taxes
Income t.x expenFs (net)

(76-&'t
'i.

{185.s)
(76.86) (185.r



IAATHUM NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COIAPANY LII,{ITED
Notes to flnancla I itatements for the year endlng i{arch 3 t , 2022

iv. Components of deferred Income tax assets .nd llabillties arlslng on .ccount of Temporary dlfferencB are:

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is p.obabte that taxable profit

witL be availabte against which the loires can be utitised. significant management iudgement i5 requird to

determine the amount of defered tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the likety timing and the tevel of
future tat"abte profit5 together with future tax planning strategies. Considering the certainity of the future profits,

the company has not recoginised the deferred tax asset on the tosses carried forward.

.,..'

tf ''. /./
lli t..k---\}- \
\\",.:.r.,,, .

Partlculars For the ye.r ended
3lst itarch 2022

For the year .nd.d
31st ,larch 2021

ucrerre<t Incoma tax [aDility
Timing difference on tangible and intangible asset5 depreciation and
amortisation

Timing difference on equity portion of preference shares

0thers
Defeffed lncofie tax asset
Business Loss/unab6orbed dep.eciation .
0thers
A AT Credlt entitlement
fot.l deferred tax liabilities

2,U3.-27 2,720,-14

2,613.27 2,720,11
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I,IATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSTNG COA.IPANY LIA{ITED

Notes to financial rtatements for the year endlng *t.rch 3i,2022

20 CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Capital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not Drovided for: R5. Nit
(PY - Rs. Nit)

E.rnlng Per Sh.re
Basic EPs amounts are catcutated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to equity holders of the
parent by the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

Dituted EPs amounts are calcutated by dividing the profit attributabte to equity hotders of the parent (after
adiusting for interest on the convertibte preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity
shares outstanding during the year ptus the weighted average number of Equity shares that woutd be issued

on conversion of att the dilutive potential Equity shares into Equjty shares.

23 Leases

The company has no lease transactions.

The Company has incurred Rs Nit (PY - R5 Njl) during the year towards mimimum lease payment.

Signiflcant accountlng judgementg, estimates and aaiumptlons
The preparation of the financiat statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and
assumptions that affect the reponed amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabititiesr and the
accompanying disctosures, and the discLosure of contjngent liabilitjes. uncertainty about these assumptions
and estimates coutd result in outcomes that require a materiaL adjustment to the caraying amount of assets
or Liabilities affected in future Deriods.

Judgements: In the process of apptying the company's accounting policies, management has made the
foLtowing judgements, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the financiat
statements:

Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation
uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adiustment to the
carrying amounts of assets and liabitities Mthin the next financiat year, are described betow. The company
based its assumptions and e5timates on parameters avaitabte when the financiat statements were prepared.

Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market
changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the

the assumptions when they occur.

Particularr Ar at 3'l st l{arch
2022

As at 3l st r{arch
2021

lCtaims 
against Companies not acknowledged as debt

lCtaims towards liquidated damages not acknowledged as debts by

Ithe Company Against the above, debts of the like amounts are
withhetd by the customerr. However, the Company expects no
materiat tiabiLity to accrue on account of these cLaims

Disputed Statutory Demands

Guarentee exckrding Financiat Guar€ntee
Corporate guarantees given to bank for financiaI assistance
extended to subsidiaries and other bodies corDorate

The reftects the income and share data used in the basic and diluted EpS

Particulars For the year ended
3'l st Aa.ch 2022

For the year ended
3'l5t A.tarch 2021

Net profit avaitable for Equity Shareholde6 (590.911 3,900.27
Weight< Average number of Equity shares 61.93.000 61,93,000
Basic and Djtuted Earnings Per Share (0.10) 0.63

. Such changes are reftected jn



A.iATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COr!'{PANY Ltl.ttTED
l{otes to financl.l st.tements for the year ending r{arch 31,2022

lmpairment of non-financiat assets: lmpailment exists when the carrying vatue of an asset or cash
generating unit exceeds its recoverabte amount, which is the higher of its fair vatue tess costs of disposal
and its value in use. The fair vatue less costs of disposat catcutation is based on available data frorn binding
sates transactions, conducted at arm's tength, for sjmitar assets or observabte market prices tess
incrementaL costs for disposing of the asset. The vatue in use calcutation is based on a DCF modeL. The cash
fLows are derived from the budget for the next five yea6 and do not include restructuring activiti6 that the
company is not yet committed to or significant future investments that witt enhance th€ asset's
performance of the CGU being tested. The recoverable amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the
DcF modeL as welt as the expected future cash'inflows and the groMh rate used for extrapotation purposes.
The5e estimates are most retevant to goodwilt and other intangibtes with indefinite useful lives recognised
by the company.

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax tosses to the extent that it is probabLe that taxabte
profit witt be avaitabte against which the tosses can be utili5ed. significant management judgement is

required to determine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognisedr based upon the tikely
timing and the levet of future taxable profits together with future tax plannin! strategies. Considering the
certainity of the future profitsr the deferred tax asset on carry forward Losses have not be€n recognised.

Fair value measurement of financiat instrumenJs: When the fair vatues of financiat assets and tinancial
tiabitities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their
fair value is neasured using valuation techniques inctuding the DCF modet. The inputs to these modeLs are
taken from observable ma*ets where possibte, but where this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is
required in establishing fair vatues, Judgements inctude considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit
risk and voLatitity. changes in as&mptions about these factors coutd affect the reDorted fair vaLue of
financiat instruments.

25 EmpLoyee Benefits: The company doe5 not have any emptoyees on roLts as at 315t March 2022 and
accordingty the disctosure as requjred by lnd AS 19.

26 There are no MsME trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py , R5. Nit).

A discLosure with respect to segment reporting is not appticabLe, sjnce the Company does not have mor€
than one reportable selment.

Foreign Currency EarninSs And Outgo Rs, Nil (PY - Rs. Nil).

There are no reported foreign currency exposur6 that have not been hedged by a derivative instrument or
otherwise, hence the disclosure of the same i5 not made.

CIF vatue of imports Rs. Nit (PY - R5, Nit)

The Company is of the view that there was a breach of Contract by Mathura Nagar patika parishad in terms
of not making the payment to the Company as p€r the scope and ambit of Articte 10.3(a) of the Concession

Agreement . The company terminated the contract under its notice for termination under clause 12.2(b)(ii)
of the Concession agreement through tetter dated 07-06.2014 submitted to Mathura Nagar patika parishad.

The Company had fo.ectosed the contract and offered for handing over of proiect assets to Mathura Nagar

Patika Parishad but faited due to non response of Mathura Nagar palika parishad. Article i4 of the
Concession Agreement provides for dispute resolution through the process of amicabLe resoLution and

Arbitration, The arbitrator has been appointed and arbitration proceedings has been initiated. As the
titjgation stand sub-judice and management is hopefut of recovery pending grants, trade receivabtes and

other dues atongwoth interest through ArbitraL Tribunat.

2a

29
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A.TATHURA NAGAR WASTE PROCESSING COA4PANY LIA4ITED

Not6 to flnancia I statements for the year endlnt ,rtrrch ! 1 , 2022

33 Fair valu€3
The carrying value and fair vatue of financiat instruments by category:

Assets and liabllltles carrifti at amortis€d coit
in

Particulars Carrylng Vrlue Flir V.lue
A5 .t 31st ,iLrch

2022
A5 .t 31st Aiarch

zo2l
A5 at 3'lst ri.rch

2022
As at 31rt l arch

2021

Fin.nclal assets

Investments

Other Financial Assets

Cash and cash equivalents
Other Current Financiat Assets

Loans

2.70
215.58

156.05

42,153.08

60,052.04

2.70
215.58

94.42
42,153.8
60,052.M

2.70
215.58
156.05

42,153.08
60,052.04

2.70

215.58

94.41

42,153.09

60,052.04

fotal 1,O3,672,96 1,02,517.84 1,O1,672.96 1,02,517.81

Financlal liabllities
Borrowings
Intelest accrued and due on borrowings
Liability component of f inanciatinrtrument
Trade Payables

54,878.29

2,850.32

3,753.85

49,U7,19
3,'t63.50
2,544,93

3,753.86

54,878.29

2,850.32

3,753.85

49,U7.19
3,163.50
7,544.93

3,7s3.86

Totel 61,182.46 59,309.47 61,4a2.46 59,109-47

There are no asreB .nd llabllitles whl.h have been carrled at fair value through the proflt and lo55 .ccount

Theae are no assets and tlabllities which have been carrled at fair value through the other comprehensslve income.

The management assessed that cash and cash equivatents, trade receivables, trade payabtes, and other current tiabitities
approximate their carrying amounts largety due to the short-term maturities of these Inslrumen6.

The fair values of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DCF modet. The valuation requjres management to maKe
certain assumptions about the modet inputs, inctuding forecast cash ftows, discount rate, credit risk and votatitity. The
probabilities of the various e,timates within the range can be reasonably assdsed and are used in management's estimate of fair
vatue for these unquoted equity investmen$.

The fair vatues of the Group's interest-bearing borrowings and toans are determined by using DCF method using discount rate that
reflects the issuer's borrowing rate as at the end of the reporting period. The own nonfrerformance risk as at 3l March 2022 was
assessed to be insignificant.

34 Falr value hierarchy

Levet 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabitities

Level 2: Significant ob6ervable input5 other than quoted prices included in tevet 1 that are ob6ervable for the asset or tiabilitv,
either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectty (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: Significant unob6ervabte inputs for the assets or Ljabilities that are not based on ob6ervabte market data (unobsedable
inDUts).

in

' i.'_. -. --'-'

Partlculal! Fairvalue
hierarchy

(Level)

Fairvalue
A! at 3'l March

2022
Ae .t 31 March

2021
A FlnanclalAsa€tg
a) Moasurod at amortbgd cost

Inv€stment ln Unquol€d Equity Shares (Fu y Paid Up)
Loans

B

a)

).r
it,c\\

Fixed Deposit with Maturity more ihan 12 months
T€de Receivables
Cash And Cash Equivalents
Other Rec€ivable

Flnanclal Llabiliti€!
Mqalured at amo iaod cost
Bonowings
Trad6 Payables
Interest accru€d but not due on borowings

2

2

1

I
I
1

1

1

2.70
60,052.04

215.58
1,093.50

156.05
42,153.08

57,72A.61

3,753.86

2.70
60,052.04

215.58

94 42

42,153.09

52,392.12

3,753.86
3J6#g'1

';,+1i
l-

s'.-l

1,2 end year end€d 3'1 March 2021.
(t



IIATIUM NAGAN WASTE PROCEsSING COTTPANY LIMITED
Notn to fih.n<l.l st t mnt3 fq th. y... .ndtni tt r.h,1,2022

3t Fln.n<l.l .ltk roh.t m.nr obJ.ctt r.nd poli<i.3
Thc conTanv i p.inciP.l fin.nciat uabllitiB, orne. th.n deriv.tiv6, cmprir t@N lnd borcwing' tnde and other p!y.bl6, .nd ftnanctal
to.6nte cdt6cts The min purPote of tia flnr.cl.l llabitltiE li ro tinan.e the Grdp3 openddr a.d to p.oyde guRnrg to {pport tts
op.htlo' The 6.dP'3 Prlnclp.l financllt aets lktude ldB, v.de lnd othe. ketvabl6, .nd c.!h .nd cash eauiv.l6t5 ti.t deriv. diGflv
fm lri op€atids,

The cmpanv i3 .lPed to mr*et rltk, credlt rllk and uqoidity .isk, Th. chp.ny'r enior ru.a,elMt del!€ tne mn.g.lMt ot $e
risls, The cmP.nvi3 enlor ronagffit It s{9po.t.d by . financJ.l n* cmmttrc th.t a6/is d fln.nct.l .irr6 .nd tn. rppropri.re ftn.rctat
rl5t !dem.nc. lFltlercr* for tne cmp.ny. The llnanci.l rlsl cmmitte prolad6 aedn<e to tne cmp.rry,r sjo. mn.geffir rh.t the
cmPa.v's flnefti.l .ltt acthiti6 .re gw.med by .pprcpri.te policl6 lnd p@edur6 .nd rhat fin.ncht risls arc tdddfied, m.aed .nd
tun.ged ln ..cord.nce with tne.np.ny'! pou.in.nd rtj< oblEttv6.

M.rket risk h rhe rlit th.t the t.lr varF of fdurc cash flM ol . finan.i.l inrt@nt wil flat@te b<.@ ot ch.n!6 in N.tet pri.6. ,artet
rrsk cmPds thG t ?4 of ri5k interm r.te ritt, cu.rmcy rl5l.nd other price rir&, *h .s.qotty pdc riik lnd cmdbdity rttk Financtal

hnrul|Ht .ft6t€d bv rurk t ri* includ. ldn! and bondingi, depo3ts, Fvloct tnvet,Hti and denvr ve finan.r.t ltuttuffit'
ht.r.n r.ta rl5t
Inter6t ratc rlsk is the risk that tI€ frir vrlG or tuture cash flM ot. tinancht In*rutMt siu ttki4re be.@ ot chrnSe tn mri.t int.r6t
Et6. The.mp.nv'r exP@re to th. n* of ch.ng6ln m.ket l6te.6t 6t$ rct ter prtru.ity to tle cmp.ny't tdg.t m debt obUS.tids with
ItotinS l.te6t 6t6 The.mPany Dnat6 lts lnter6t hte rl5& by having . b.l.nced portfolto of ftx€d lnd v.ri.bte 6te lan!.nd

credlt ri3t is tne ri* th.t counterp.ny wiLl not tEt lt5 oblig.tiss sde. a financial lnrtrument or c6to@r <mthct, le.dtn8 ro . financtaL
16. Ihe.mp.nv is dp@d to cr.dit rl5* fM its op.atin! activitie (pnrorily t6dE r6eivabt6) .nd ftm ttj tjnancing .cdviti6, tnctudt.g
d.pclt wlth b.nk and flnancia( institurisr and otner fi..nciaL instruffirr.

Tr.d. r.c.lv.bl.i
c6tdftr o€dlt ritk is man.ged by th€ cmp.ny ! Etibllsh.d policy, pMedur6 a.d cdtrol retaring to cGtftr credtr rtsk mnag€iMt,
c.edit qullty ol . c$tocr ls a3essd b.cd on .n Extolive credlt 6tl.g eor<lrd .nd Indivdul cr.dit (mtts ar. deflned tn .cddance witn
thls.sse.ftnt. Out5tinding c6toft. Geiv.bl6 a.e r.luurly Mitor.d. At 3l ltarch 2022, rne cmpany h.d rc dt5tanding d6.r.iv.bl.
ftm any c6tmer3 (ll March 2021: Nll c6tomB),

An lDpail]lmt an.tt6lt It Perfodn€d .l each .eporting date d .n indh,ldul cultmr b.rli. Th€ cmp.ny ev.lut6 th. cdchtdtis of rist
$tn rc9&t to t6de r6eivabl6 $ Iry, as rh€ tI. ruitmr i3 Gwem.Mr body Md opebt. jn l.rsety t.depoddt n.rtets.

The Cmp.ny mnltoGlt5 ris* of . lronige ot fh& u.ln!.liquidtty pl.nnjng t@1,

goftphgs (oth€rthan.dvertibleprefeM..et.r6)
Intero* lccrued d bordinS3
Li.billty.@pddt of tinan.hlln*rurent
Irade $d othEr eayablB

342.11

l,t6l.;o

1,751,86

4,964.7_A

2,r14,91

t,161,t0
2,54,91
t,751.86

For the Pu.Pe of the Cdp.ny's.aPital mn.8€'Mt, c.pltll indld6 igFd eqlity c.pitil, .dverrtbl€ preferftce shar€, share premlF.nd
.tl other eqlity r*ry6 att ibutable to the equlty hold€E of the p.rst. The primry objeiive ot tie cmp.ny,3 6pit t Nn.8eiMr h to
mdlmi* tne ihareiolder vate. lhe cmpany mn.86lt5 capltll3tftture and rok6 adjurtmnts tn light of ch.n!6 in edmt..dditids
lnd tI. rcquiffits ot th. lin.ncial c@s.nts. To m.lnt ln q .dl6t tle caplr.l srfttu.e, the cmp.ny my adj6t tle divjddd p.yl@r to
th.reholdeB, .eturn @pital to shareholde6 or ls* ne* $.6, The .dnp..y ,MitoR c.pit l uil.g a !e.rtn, ntio, wttch Ir ner debt divtd€d
by tot l .aPlt l Pl6 net debt. The cmpany lncludd withln .et debt, lnt.Bt b€.dng l@nr .nd bono*lnli, tEde an.t other pry$16, 16 osh

8on@lngt other than cdvertible prefe.d.e sl.r6
Li.bllliy cdpo6t of finlnci.l lnrrrumt

L6: a3h .nd 6rh equlvalsts

51,a1a.29

2,450.12

1,751.86

49,U7.19
2,54,91
1,753.86

t,161.50
194.12\

61,326.42 59,215.05

Equlty Ponld of Cmp@nd Flnrnclal l.itrurent
95,267.@

11,-t17,3f
172,1'!o.12\

6,191.@
95,267.00

11,717,17

11,749,51\
,to,,16_96 .t1,427.47

6..rlnt..tlo o.60 0.59

Th. tlble beld {mmds tne m.turity profil. of the comp.ny'r financi.l ll.bllitlB b.ed 6 cdtr.ctuL undte@nred DitlHt!:

(other than cdv€rtibte Drcferen.e ilBr6l

cmpddt of fin.ncl.l inltElmt
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